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. Terms of Subscription.

If paid la e4ronce,r within lhe month! .1 00

If paid after three end before tlx month"..- -. I 60

I r paid after theoiplratlon of ill montht... 1 00

RELIGIOUS SOTICEH.
AV '

Hethadlat EpUe.tial Church Rer. A. P.
Toorw, ratter. PuMIe Sortie, erery Kebbith

rtlA;M,tP. M. ., r
Sabbath slohool at 9 A.M.- - '
Prayer Meetiag aver; Thuridays at It P. M.
iommuuten Sorrlce, drat 8bbtb of ernry
nalk, t 101 A. M.

MA AuArew'a Church Eplacopal Hot.
'Owonaa lUiu "Mia rj.rvioe Sunday aiorning

t lo'olock, nd it T P. M. Suuday Bohoolat

I P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening

ill I 'lock,
.preearyterian Church Iter. II. S.BuTi.ea.
aflabbnth eervteoa morning and evening Sab-

bath School at 1 P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednee-- .

day eteuiug.
Ht. Kraucle' Church Catholic Iter. P.

T. Bhii. Man at 10J n'oloek A. M., on tho
,ieenod and fourth Sundays of each month. .t

Lutheran Church. Ror. A, 3. Uanrsoes:
Proaehlng every Sabbath, morning and evening.

: Sabbath School at a. m. Prayer meeting erery
Wednesday atoning. .

x
Treasurer Wilson's lime table for

tha balance of tha aounty will ba foand ia thii

'
The residence of ox.Gov. Curlin, in

Btlltfonte, iu damaged to lomo extent by firt

last week.' '
m

TU'ei Digbts Templar of this Slate
tiijl bold their next annual conclave at Bellcfonto

oa tha eeeend Tuctday of May, 1874. .
'

. w" .

The Clarion Democrat says it was a
Breekeille belle who laid her friendi who called

that Ua "Burdocki" knd killed O en. "Cranberry."

vRemoraber that five per cont. will
be added aa all unpaid aounty and Slate taxoi
after the lit day of Joly next, while a discount af
;tU per teat. U itlll la order until that tine.

GoiKO To'EuKOPit. We undcrsland
.ihtl Oca. Pattou and kit ton John an making

the ueeeaaery preparation! for a trip to Europe,

Au.il will all la a few woaki.
i

A VaTKRAN ATTORNEY. The death
.af Mr. MaAllieter Icavtt Jamci MoManui, Esq.,

at tha only lurvltlng member of the aid "Centre

.County Bar'' who ii itlll practicing at Bcllcfonte,

.and who wai the tcnlor of them all. '

Tbe County Commissioners are in
lestioa thta week, and penoni la thii rieinity
hating builueai to traniacl before the Board

ahoeld not poatpone it antll next week, when all

eur country friendi come in to attend to theiri.

ft "
A SIiRAcutoog Escape. A five year

eld ton of Dr. Barchfleld waadered into the (treat

aboat duik on BunJay ereoing, and wu knocked

down and run orer by a horte and buggy.

at It may Mem, the littlo fellow wi but

.(lightly Injured.

Tni jTiaisTRt Lists ! The Com- -

visslonert have thii week mailed a copy of the

lilt of eoter! to each of the Aiienori, for correc-

tion, la accordance with the Reglitry law. It ii
expected that trtry Alienor will make oil return

by the 25th of June. .

The Ebensbarg Freeman ot last
week iayi : "Fashionable young ladica aro adtlecd,
Before uilng our paper In the manufacture of bua.

lea, to elk rhelr ji apM whether the lubacriptlon

ii paid in full, became if there li any due on it a

eery bad eold may mull from iti nie." Be care-

ful, girla.
'i' m a

AciRictLitBAt 1Iketi.no. A mooti-
ng of the Executive Committee of the Clearfield

County Agricultural Society will be held at the

oftee of the Society, oa Tueaday arcaiug, Jane
Id, 1STS, at 71 o'clock. A full attendauoa Ii re-

routed, at buiiaci of importance will be trant-eied- .

.- .t

i T7 .... n. nMnf..na ir,f.&m-i-
A Ul 1 iu vuiivjuii to .ri'ii'i'Mii'i

aayt t "Warren" wiihei ul to requcit the young

mil who itand oa tha itreet cornere on Sunday

afternoon, to accompany him and Mr. Duncan to

tbe Forge about that time of tbo

Lerd'l day. Loaferl, you will govern younclvel
' 'accordingly.

' Attehtion ! Tho " taxpayers of
rieiroeld borough who feel ditpoird to poy tbolr

iliect and poor taxei for 1873, with Sri per ornt.

of, ihould bear in mind that tho diieount period

expire! on the 31it of May. Thoie who want to

pay tha face ran do ao after the lit of June by

IHng at the efto af TMitriet Treaiurer Lee.
... ..4 m m a ea

How truly doos n I'iko county ex- -

ehange tell our experience when It iayi: "Dei
freyobr hen mer ollerleh uieful wetter eojoyed.

Butwedder hull g'reagort, odder g'ibnacd, odder

g'iblcet, odder'! war hell mil mnabina, odder treeb

it wolka, ua halt, chilly, warm, keel, cider
Bo wetter hen mer net oily Jawg."

r"The Joniata itftJiiiiiirfin, of tho 23d,
aayi t Since the break In tbe Columbia dam ihid
nay a onee more taken to tliltlng their old baunti
ia the Juniata.- - Oa Friday lut at the three

belwcen S'eWport ind tho Jlillcrilowu lam

Ml wen capturedf and on Suturiluy up to 3 p. to.

100 haw beea taken. Quite a number of fsry Inrge

'lib wen captured.
eaii

',' CoNVeNiioN op School Directors.
Thl different lahool board! of Cleat Iteld county

will hear in mind that Tueaday, June 3, 1873, la

the day appointed for the Contention to meet in

tha Court Ilouai In Clearfield, to tike action on

the report of the Committee on Pcbool Booka. tt
ia the deein of all that all boards be rtpreienled

and that all may he mtiiBcd.

Tickets Eeadt. Candidates nnd
the membera of (he reapectiro vigilance commit-

tee! ate hereby notified that the ticketa and the

oeceuary blank! for the approaching Democratic

primary erection art now ready, and it will ba In

oroer far any oi tne paniea maioaiea o vui m

oHoa of tbe Chairman, D. L. Kreba, Eaq., whon

ia town, and get tbe ticket! ana election papcra

for their rcapective loealitlee.

The Normal. It trivos us pleasure
to anaounco the entln luceeaa of the Nortnel

School, which opened under the auperriilon of

Nr. John A. Gregory, at Curwenarille, on the ttn
lait. We nnderatand that the attendance arer-a- a

about eighty, which la a large inorcaae over

ieat Tear. Mr. Greaory la aaalaled by Meaen.

Wearer md MeKendrick, who like hlmarlfaro

dedicated la their work.. .." ; . , ,

ORaANiziD.-rT- bo Uollefonlo Jlcpub- -

le of kit week iityi: ''Tha Bellefeate Car

WorVi" waa aland an Saturda laal. Col. D.
0- Buah wai erliely ahoarn rreildent. Ororjrc C.

Vllkim, 8. Auatla Brew, Ed. nianofaard and John
fitr.ke are the director!. E. Id. Blaachirl ia

and Treaiurer. The amount of capital
'tock la loo,000. 0. C. Wllkine with a eorpa of

'gieeeri runryed 1 line for tho branch road to
'aa lite of the ear etirtne nfi flattirdaT. " 1 ' ''

Thi Tiraslrt Act. The County
' omraiitinnArB ham l.ail the I atriel Trelllirt ACl

"d the aererel auplcmente thereto printed In

"malar tuna, for the benefit of School Director!,
dlton, Snerrlann,-- Orerereri, and the public

iarally, (ad hare melted to each Dletrlet Treaa

"r uke baa lied hla bond a number of oonice to
N'rtribulo among the townahip and borough offl- -

that all may become acquainted with the
aadaet Intelligently. ' '

Su)w is CnMM.vinn A number of
"'"rit Treatunrt elected In December lart

I-
-
" yet railed to lie their bondi, ai required

r wt Act of Aiaeobly.. I'nleaa them bond! an
l!1 k' '"u term then will be a vacancy, and
I Court a,tll an - t. l - .

'for teraoa. The partlea elected In tbe
lownahlpa hare failed to comply

r'utaelawi huuj. t n n . Ti. n n.- -jr . dr4 Curwmrille, John lrvln Fargueon,
, "of Uwrcner , 0. B. Memll; Lumber City,

1 '
'J.iiB Wodiid, Jvba M ChjM.

EgAUTiruL Passenuer Oars. The
new paiaeugcr ooacbea put on the Bald Eagle aud
CIcarfldd Branch ruada Wednoaday morning are
modeli of beauty, aud iu atjlo and fnlah an not
ntrpaiicd by any can on the main line or on any
other road in or out of tbe State. . Upon entering
one of theae beautiful parlor-lik- e conveyance! the
eya ia greeted with picture 6f aeatneaa and
grandeur at once itriklug and lovaly, and that
oannot but call forth expnaaiona of admiratiou
and engender a dotln to Indulge In frequent rider
over either road. Theae ooacbee are railed lope,
in ildea of which are, ventilatora of beautiful
itaincd glaaa, oelllng lined with oil cloth of elc
gant dcaign, aide of white aah panncled with aa
beautiful ulrU maple aa wa have erer teen,
top fluiih of the eame wood, window framea and
aaah of cherry, the Snlili of all being of lhafineat
order. Spring ouahioned acata and back covered
with crimaon volret and nvorao aide with green
telvet, exceedingly 'Inviting to the traveler. The
eoacuet an Heated with lateat Improved heatcn,
aud oouduolora with reglatcra run oa both (idea,
full length of ooaoh, heating the car regularly
throughout, a very excellent Improvement on the
old atyle. - In every particular theae cuaebea an
gotten up in a atyle flattering to the telle of the
archltcot. To tho energetic Suporlutendent, 0. C.

Wilkina, Eaq., through whoae earncat efforta in
behalf of the comfort of paaaengera on the roada
over which he ao ably providea, ia due the credit
of having auoh elngaut and oomfortable coechca
plaoed upon the roada. Ihey were built In tbe
Altoona Shopa and rcQcot much eredit upon tho
mechanic under whoae eupcrvlaion they wen oon-a- t

rooted. Conductor! liaupt and Irvin, to whole
train! thcie coachel an attached, hare naaon to
be proud of their new out-fi- but will aak "your
ticket, air," with tho earao gentlemanly demeanor
at ever. Similar eoaehci for tha tralna of Con-

ductor! Sterena and Ptumuter are being built and
will toon be placed on the road. Tyrone Dim.

A Leap tor Freedom. An exciting
iucidebt oocurred about five o'clock laat evening
on the cxprcil weat to thia city on tbe Pennaylra-ni- a

railroad. Deputy SheriO" McDonald, of Rrook-vlll-

Jcffereoa county, having in bla ouitody a
hone thief named Prank Stein, whom he waa
taking to the Weatoru Penitentiary, to aorve a
term of Are yean,' waa on board the train. Ho
wm tilting quietly alongaido hit prieoner who waa
handcuffed and hie leg! chained togotber. On

nearing Logan'i Ferry, about eighteen milei from
thii city, the priaonor rcqucated the omcortoopen
the window along aldo of him and let him have
aome freah air. Aa the train waa running about
thirty mtlre an hour at the time, 'the officer com-

plied with nil roqueat and opened the window.
But tcanely had he done to and eat down, when
the prltontr made one loop and darted through
the window, the officer'catehing hit foot aa he waa
going out, but he had to let him go. The bell
waa palled and the train, though it had been run-

ning very fait, wai Immediately itoj.ped and tbe
officer and oondqeter weal back, expecting to Hod

the mutilated eorpae of their liberty-lovin- hone
thtef. But their lurpriie wai great when they
aw him making track! acnn lota (having jumped

a fence) to lome placo of lafety. They however
overtook him and brought him back to the train,
and lafely bronght him to Alleghany, when he
wai lodged lafely under the ehadow of the wings
of Warden Wright. fiHtturjA Onnttt.

A Eocseville Tragedy. Alexan-
der Clark, a oarpentor of Rouaevillc, attempted
to commit luicide oa Sunday evening lait, and
baa probably fuececded. 1'our yearl lfto he wai
married to a lady of eitimablc character, but hi'
intemperate habitt and gambling propentitiei btd
finally compelled hit wife to leave lait werk, and
take nfuge with her litter, rciiding in lUueeville.
She bad tried to wean him from hit evil conraat
and had coner-hlv- her luffcringa from the public
eye,untlt ahe could endure her ailuatioa no longer.

Able to cam gaod wagca, Clark ipeul hit money

at the bar and the gaming tabic, without provid-

ing for the oomfort of hla wife When ahe left
him he eeonia to hero felt bia tnireraulc aituation.
On Sunday night he tfcut to the houee when ahe

waa ataying, procured a revolver that he knew waa

in the houee, and followed bia wife to the Metho.
dial church, remaining outside until the icrvlcea
wen oi or. He then went to the houee where he
waa ataying, nexi door to the one In which hia
wife waa ataying, Ind euot himaelf, lliaaim waa

too low fur Immediate death, tbe ball penetrating
the abdomen and burying ttaelf among hla

Ilia wound ia terrible Ind hia auferinge
great, Hi now naliaei hit condition and

a dcaire to lire, Tbi chanoea are amall in

bia favor, but he may recover. It he ihould it li
hopod that he will be a wiier and a better man.
1'enawco Sptelatnr.

All True. The editor ol the Tyr-

one Dcmotrat, a few week! ago, fell in with an
old acquaintance, and write! of him ai follow! :

On Tueaday laet we had the pleaeureof taking by
the band our friend r.nd of former daya
in the good eame of Democracy in little Ferry,
Jnliua A. Blittenberger, Eaq., new of Osceola.
Mr. B. hat been engaged in lire coal buiincsa for
a number of yeari, and we an gratified to know
that it hue been well with him, and that be ia

among tho most proipcroui of that icotion. Ever
geocrona and aocialjle, a gentleman in every eente
of tho word, he oommanda the respect and esteem
of all in hie adopted home aa he did in hia nativo
county. Mr. B. cornea from good, round Demo-

cratic alock, hi! father, Judgo Blittenberger, a
gentleman of tho old tchool, aioec before our tiao
an earncat and active worker In the cause of De-

mocracy, yet livei to labor for tbe good of hli
party and community, and truly may bo called
one of tho "war horse! of Democracy." Jullulii a
"WGItby ion a.' J no,o ,n ,n,j aiihougt,

plrnt fir any political honor!, would worthily
rtprcaeut the Democracy of Clearfield in aay

the party might piece him.

"Echoes from Hound Top." Tun
Sronr or 1 Onrr Dam e. Tie fnregoiag la

tho title' of a lecture to be delivered in the Court
Uouae, at Clearfield, on Tueaday evening, Juno
3d, by Ker. Jeaao B. Young. Mr. Young, aa a
Captaie acrrlng on tho ataff of a general officer,

waa engaged in the fight which ho to well

Por tbe Hit three yeert he haa been
In Gettysburg at paator of the M. E.

Church. Ilia residence then bat afforded him a

ran opportunity for atudying tha topography of
the battle field, which he hoe not failed to im-

prove. Hia Iceturo haa been most favorably re-

ceived whenvet delivered, and univeraally en-

dorsed by the preai aa inatructive aud enlertain-in- g

The llarribnrg Patriot lay! of It, "A very
truthful and vivid deioriptlon of the battle of

Gettysburg and. recitation of many thrilling
connoctcd therewith." Tha Franklin

aaya, "Such a Icotun could only have

been conceived by a eoldier and written by a
The Altoona Tr,bun eayi, "Without

question, Mr. Young't lecture waa tho moat

ontertaining and thrilling of any de-

livered in the Hall thii scaron." '

A Woman Shot. A youn married
woman named Osbonrne, living with herhurband

at Carpenter's itntiou on tbe Pennsylvania nil-roa-

met with a and accident oa Thursday, which

cauaed bor death In about an hour after the oc-

currence. It appears that Mrs. Oatjourno waa

in denning houra oa Thursday mornlag.

tier husband had placed a loaded rifio on the bed.

and went te an adjoining roern for the purpoie of

taking a aleep. Mra. 0. had oc;arlon to remove

tbe ride from the bed, ind In doing to (be trigger

caught In the bed clothing and forced It back far
enough to rauae an cxpioeion of the eap. The

eoulcaieof the bernl entered her h ft breart and
ahe ennV to the floor. The report aroused her

husband, who Immediately entered the room and

found hia wife lying In a pool of blood, In a dy-

ing condition. Tbo alarm waa given in tbe neigh-

borhood, and a eurgeon waa promptly lunimoncd,

but the victim lived only about aa hour, aa Mated.

Attn Trihmk . .
'

Bia Day's Sawio. On Monday
Mcain. Tbomaa A Maaon aawedon their Star Mill

ia thia plooe F. II. Jobaon foreman 132,074 feel

of white pine lumber ia eleven and a

half houra. Thia, we think, la the.biggcit dey't
eawlng yat dun In thia quarter. If there la any

one who haa beaten it wo would be pleated to haar

from him. M.aara. faylur, Day A Ce., of Beech

Creek, did recently a pretty big dey'a lawlng

having aawed 113,(1111 fact of two loch plank In a

day but they di ln'l neon, yon will ace, tho hea-

vy aomberi on lia quarter stuff turned out by eir
entirprlring fliendt f the Ster Mil!, (?'(

Tho Pennsylvania Slate Sabbath
School Aiiuoiation will hold Ita ninth annual
Convention iu the elty of Tituaville, June Ud,
4th and oth, 1873, in the Alathodlal Euiaooual
Church.

The leiiloni will begin Tueaday evening, June
3d, at S o'clock, to be eoutiuuod throughout
Woduoiday aud Thurtday.

Eaeh Sunday School in the State it reqneited
to tend at leaat to delrgatea, and Paatora of all
Evangelical Cburohoa an oordlally invited.

Entertainment will be provided fur all dele.
gatei who will notify I.. B. Hillluian, Ksq., of
Titnsvlllt, Secretary of Local Committee, oa or
before May Slit

Tbe Philadelphia and Heading Railroad will
fiaea

delogatee to llurriaburg or Wllllamsporl,
all principal points on lta road, on applica-

tion at ticket office Pare a the usual
rate.

The Pennaylvauia Central Railroad will pisa
delrgatea fur fan, on preaentation at
tickot oSioea of an order which uiuat be applied
for with name and addroat, at the following
poinla, via: Philadelphia, Joahua L, llailey, 311
Cheatnut Ft. I llarrlsbnrg, Jamea Vf. Weir;
Pottavillo, C. W. Wella, Kwi. Pitteburgh, T. J.
Oilleiple.

A "Muevum" will be provided for, and oppor-
tunity given for Heligloua Publlahing Soeictiaa,
to display tbolr warea.

It la expected that Prof. Wm. Johnaun, of
Philadelphia, will eonduct the ilnglng.

The International Loaaon for the auoceedlng
Sunday will be taught, aud practically llluttra-ted,an- d

live Suuday Sohool queatiunawl!! be
by the Uuainett Committee for considera-

tion.

Cbanok of Schedule. Since Mon-
day lait tha train! on the Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad have been running on a naw ichedula.
The time between Tyrone and Clearflold haa beea
ahortcned twenty minutee. The Mall train now

learea Tyrone at t.ti, a. v. five minutes earlier
than heretofore and arrirca at Clearfield at 1 1:43,

twenty-fir- e minutel earlior. The Kxpreea learea
Tyrone at 1 r. . five minutel later and

nt Clearfield at 9 50, fifteen minutee earlier.
The Exproea leaves this place at the usual time
S:40 a. . The Mull leave! at 1:40 P. at. twenty
minutoa liter than heretofore. Thii will give our
titixrnt in the eastern portion of tho county, who

come In on the Mail, forty niinntei'moro time in
which to transact their buslnua than they have
horctofon enjoyed. See ichcdule publirhcd In

thit paper.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
la the Poatofnoe at Clearfield, for the week ending
May 28lh, 1873:
Abrmmt, Mita Emma G. Hcndaraon, W.
Bloom, Daniel K. Joboaton, Wm.
Brnob, Miaa Aggie
Campbell,

Lybarger, J. 0.
Cbarlee MeUillen, Michael

Campbell, Jamea (2) MebeiTvy, Jamea
Dunlap, Mrs. L. D. Moore, Jamea
(larber, Joseph Stillman, Ira B.
Heme, Aby Towna, II. P.

P. A. UAULIN, P. M.

Specials.

Painti an PAiNTCtia' Fixnison. Our itock
of Paiuti and Paintera' Materiale ia eoiuplelo, in-

cluding .1. T. Lewie' Pure White Lead. John a

A I'o'i pun White Lead, F. It. A Co'i Buck
Lead, and a number of cheaper brandi of White
Lead; aleu, Linaoed Oil, Turpentine, Varnlahcaof
all kinds, a full line of Bru.hea, and a fulllineof
colon, dry and in Oil. II. P. biot.tl A Co.

Cnakuk or Fiftar Aa will be noticed by a dis-

solution notice published elaawhere, the firm of
Miller A Powell haa been dissolved. Mr. F. 0.
Miller will continue the business, and la now in
Philadelphia for the purpnee of purchasing a full
stock of aummer goode. 'J'beguoui will be opened
for inspection by the first of next week.

Montour Slate Painti, for pnintlng house! In-

side and outside Cutlages, Farm Buildings, Ac.
Beautiful, durable end economical. (Intend in
pure Linseed Oil. II. I. Blonn A Co.

Go to R. II. Huaw'a if you want good tobeoco
and cigarr, atwbolcraie or retail.

R. R. Whoclburrowt, Baby Carriage!, Toy
Wagons and Wbeclharrowa, at

II. F. ll.ot.r.t A Cue.

F. 0. Miller will have a fine line of all kinds of
anmmer guodt in a few dayt.

ntrainxaArom. Atoa Juno f, 18.'.'. JI, F.
Bigler A Co. will hare n ila?rtmeut of Ke,V'- -

eratun.

Plow!. Farmenwill find It to llieirativantage
to call in and examine our stock of I'lowa, Culti-
vators, Ac, among which will be found Single
and Double Iron and Wood Shore! Plows, Iron
and Wood Cullirators,

1 be Oowanda Iron Beam Plow,
The Pittaburgh Steel Plow,
The Haunt Uellcfonte Plow,

and a her pwtternr.
inyB 11. r. liiOLRn .

Mr. Wm. P. Grotsr, the Chremo Drntcr, ii now
In town. .Jlo expccti hia Ooodi to arrive today ;

A no doubt, before oitr reader peruse theie
tinui, he wilt be buny unpacking and d)plii;in
bii Pictures in the room urxt to K yi'one tHoro,

oa Second itrtet. LuTcri of Art. gie him ft call.

Brad Tint ! Pcrfme who contemplate buiMinc
will do well to eaii and examine our ttock of
HI'ILDIIKI MATKKlALt. We hnre in tl.vk a
full line of Kuildrre' Ilnrdwnrf, Neilf, Painti,
Oils, tilftin, Putty, Calcined Pluntfr, Af.

mv:s ii. r. uioi.icb lo.

Dr. A. M. Httli dctlrei oi to unr that he will be
absent from bii office until about the 1st of Juno.

T)r. 6. P. Shaw will be aWnt from hit Pental
Office until tbe second week of June eonrt. Of-

fice appointments can be arranged with A. I.
Shaw, by letter or visit.

Farmen in want of drain Drill! for Pprinir
MMKiing, and Corn Planter, will do well to order
at oaco. Sample machine! only on hntid at

' li. 0. Uruw k llno.'i, ,
April 23, 1873. Clearfield, Pa.

Fixttino Tackli. The fl'hinff reason havlnc
commenced, loren of thii elegant port will be
oaatinf about to find where to purchase tho ncoes-par- y

ruu,uiK-mont- in order to enjoyy tho eport.
To nil such wo will say, go to the IliirdnVre rfiore
of 11. P. Difflnr A Co.. as they hare the fluent lot
of Truut WofU, I.inet, llooki, IlaiketP, Bait- -

"Zvt, 'tocli, Booodfl, Flies, tc. ever brought to
thii ooue'v. Xuctr Trout arc realty ele

gant, and every person expecting to go
this summer ihould hart one. 4- -9

Just rccotvod, a large lot of
Lamps and Lantern! at

II. P. Biai-n- A Co'i.

II. P. Hitter A Co. bare been making extensive
additions to their stock of Hardware the lt.it few

days. .Everything new in phelf Hardware,
Hardware, Farm ere' Hardware, Builders'

Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can be teen
at their store. May 22.

Importaxt! JroitTA!T Helow nleaw Snd
a list of prices of Hooti and Shoes, of which Flc- -

fivl is now selling enormoui iota:
Women's full trimmed lasting (iuiter. .?.O0,

at ftLKUAI8.
Women's common Morocco Oaiters, fl.25,

at PLKUAL'S.
Women'! Kersoe kid Oaiters, $1.00,

at FLKrtAL'ft.
Women's Congress lasting (.alters, $1. 11,

at FLKGAL'fi.
Women's plain lasting Oaiters, tl.W,

at PLKGAL'S.
Mrn's common kin' Boots, $100,

at FFEGAL'0.
Men's fiue kip Ilooti, $t.00,

at FLKOAL'S.
Mcn'i Pronch kip Boots, $5.00,

at PLKOAL'S.
Men'i common oalf Boots, It. 00,

at FM30AI8,
Who If determined lo sell at tho above prices, at
bis store, on Keonnd street, opposite nig
kr'l residence, Cloar field, Pa. 3;IU

Wood sod Willow Wart of all description! for
ale by 11. r. lligler in.
rpHE VEUT BF.ST THING In the market fr

egents. Ko cnmptilion large profits.
WKNDKLL k FKANCIR

4 7 41 430 Walnnt Pt., Philadelphia, Ta

PareTimo! Fare Labor! Sare Money Hava

Clothes I The" Norolty Wringer" Is the best in
tut market. Buy tt j try it.

For t bj II. f. Bioi rr A Co.

X.KUtt Pi,atHR.-PoWalcf- tr loftds received hy

Kratser A I.ytle, WuJch will ho sold ery eheap.

Farmers, mako a note of tii.J- ftblH-l- t

Fnr.nn (Jnorn Pi.ahtrr. Heaotvod M Corner
Btoro by ear load and fur sale hy

K. A. A W. D. InwiR.
Curwensville, March 13, lb? If.

A full line of Household Uoods, Jspastned Wars,
Ao.( for sale by li. F. Bigler A Co.

Nortel to Wahor ii Cahruur Mar e

have Just received a general assortment of Wkgoa
and Carriage Woods, also a full line of Bpi tngs
and A ales, which we offer eheep for oash.

H F. Btqi.Rtt A Co.

Axes. Feveoty-flr- dteo Clearfield s

Axes at
:.'5;71. H. F. BIGLLTl ACs l.

Caleiaed Plaater ferule by II. F. Bigler A Ce.

Bird Cageoa Urge aaaortmeot at II. F. Big-

ler A Co.'.,

Sine. lielea'eCroa. out Saw, Ureal American
Saw, norntni'i llghtmeg "w, at

Jj fi JI. I'. J'mn A IVi.

RECAPITULATION,
Bird Cagee.
Wood and Willow Ware.
Houiuiiuld Utioda.
All kinda nf Hardware. '
Japanned Ware. .' .

Palnta, Oila, Varnlabaa.
Calcined Plailor.
Wagon and Carriage Makere' euppliea.

All of tha above for lele at the mammoth Hard
ware Ston of II. F. Ulgler t Co,, Second atreet,
iiearneui, re. si

' JIM.'- -

In Lawrence township, on Thuradnv, May 1 4th,
1873, SARAH U II l.lCll, contort of the lute Putt-i-

Uulii'H, aged 82 years and lodaya, ,

In CloarAold, on May JM,!, of eoneumption,
ANNA U. SHOP, aged about 42 yoare.

lViuiMj-lvniiiiilluilroiu- l

TYKONS & CLEARFIELD BRANCH

fV and after Monday, MAY 20th, 1873, the
V raeaenger Trains will run dally (except Sun
daya) between Tyrone and Clearfield, ai tollowi

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Oleirficld. 1.40, r. at Tyrone 0.25.A.U
Philipaburg 4. Si, " Oiceole.. 11) S.S, "
Oioeola.. 4. til, Phillpiburf...lO.0, "
Tyrone 0.00,: " Clearfield ll.4," '

CLEARFIELD BXPRESS.- -

LEAVK SODTU. LEAVE NOKTH.

Clearfield fi.40 A. Trrone 7.00 r. M,

Pbiliinburg. (1.35 r" . liitorteetlen...7.l2: "
Oscoula fi.SO- - Osceola 8.10' "
Intersection... 7.48 " Pliilipshurg...8.25
Tyrone S.OO Clearllrld,ar..0.20 ",

FARE FROM C'LEA ItFIELD, TO
ocuoionii, i t, ,e,,,.ej v.i .muuieiowM M fJ 00
Lick Unron 3 70 Mariett......
Willianuport S 6) i.tvnoaalpr ft 84
HunlinK-io- ......... 1 HU.pUlLADKU'HIA 7 96.
Lowiituwn 1 ODl Altnonft 1C
Mftryxvilltt 4 AO Johnstown S 80
HAKKIKBURO... A 75lPITTSBUaO ft 15

C1oi ounnMlioai niado by til iraim at Tjrron
ana iqci iiaron. a

0K0ROB C. WILKIN9,
my t7-t- f Bapfrtntendent.

Primary Election, Saturday, June 7.

J'RINTER'S FEE.
Aficrobly $10 DiHrict Attorney ..$10
riimn U' County Com tniriiioner ft

Treasurer 10 Count Auditor ft

Jury Coinmifiioner , (
Thii inehtdflt 6,000 tickets for wrh eandidate,

mors will be obarccd $2 per tbou- -

and extra. No name will bt anoonncrd nnlciH
the ettab aooorapanlei lbs order.

ASSEMBLY.
V are authorlied to annoaae tha not of

Dr. T. J. liUVKR, of Clearfield, aa a eandidate
fur Aisembty. lubjeot to the aotloa of the Demo
eratio party at the prlmvy eleciion,

Wo are authorised to annoance the name of tr.
J. W. rOTT i. K, of Kartlittu towmbln.ai a ean
didate for AnfVmblT, eultjot to tbe aottoo of tbo
liomocratte party at the primary election. f

' HIIERIl F.
We art anlhortted to announce tbe name of

JAM RS BAVAUK, of New aa
oandidate for Sheriff, abjtot to the action of tbe
Deraocraiio party at tbe primary ekotion.

We are authorized to annoaoee the name of
W. KOHri McFllEHHON, of UcarnM, ai imo
didate fur Sheriff, eubjeot to the act Ion of the bear
oc ratio party at the primary clcoliun.

We are autlioriird to anoonnoe the name of
WJLLIAH M. I1LOOM, of Fike township, ae a
candidate for Sheriff, nlject to the notion of the
Demoeratie party at the primary election.

We are authorised to announce the nnrne of A.
V. CAUPENTKIl, of Ooo)a, ai a enndidate for
Sheriff, iulject to tlie actiwn of the liPioocraiie
party at the primary election. '

( ,

We aro authorlred to announce the name of
tlOIlaNCK O LKARY. oi HoutsJale, ae a can- -

anijie i.r "3uti m mm kqiiod oi id
Democrftitf p tb Primary blretioa.

We are authorised !? auiiooa the name of
WILLIAM MKIIAFFKF. o. New Waihmgton,
as a osttadidato r Bheriff, sabjeot I? the dooisiva
of the DcmooratM part).at the Primary r.ieciiuo.

TREASURER
We are anthoriied" to announce the name of

WILLIAM W. WOK RALL, of ClearOeld, as a
candidate for Treasurer, subject to the action of
the Democratic party at tbe primary election.

We are authorised to annoance the name of
DAVID W. WISH, of Jordan township, as a
candidate for Treasurer, subject to the set ion of
tbo Democratic party at tbe primary election.

Wo are 'authorised to annoanco the nam af
JOHN OWENH, of Pike township, as. a candi
date for Treasurer, stibji'ct to tbo aclioa or the
Democratic party at tbe primary tlectioo.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
We nro authorised to so noun oe tbe name of A.

0. KRA.MKlt, of Lawrtuoe towuibip. as a candi-
date for District Attorney, subject lo the aclioa
of the Democratic party at tbe primary elect ion.

Wo aro authoritfd to announce tho name of
FRANK FJI LD1MJ, of Clearfield, as a candi-
date for District Attorney, subject to tho action
of the Democratic party at the primary election.

COUNTY COMMIMMOMEH
We are Authorized to announce tbe name of

CLAr.K BROWN, of Lswronoe township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic party at the primary
election.

Wo are cutbnrix;l to announce the name of
UILIIUI.T B. TO .aR, of Chest townhp. M a
candidate for County Commissiuner, subject to
the action of the Democratic party at the primary
elcotivo, . i ' - t '

Wo are authoritod to anoonnoe tbe name of
JOHN D. MILL KU. of Chest township, as a oan-

didate for Count? Commissions, subject .o these-lin-

of tho Democrat! a party at the primary
election.

Jt RY C ()MMIHMK)Ni:n.
We are authorised to announeo the name of

JOHN W. Hill OAKT, of Clearfield, as a oandi-dat- e

for Jury Commissioner, subject lo tbe action
of the Democrat! o party at tho primary elootion.

A 1 1)1 TOR.
We ara authorised to announoe the name of

LEWIS C. BLOOM, of Lawrence towoship, as
a candidate for Count? Auditor, sulijeot to the ac
tion of tho Democratic party nt the primary
election,

We aro are authorised to annouuoe the name of
JOHN II. BAKTH, of Bell township, as s can
di'lnte for County Auditor, subject to the action
of tbe Uemooratio patty at tbe frimory fcltotwrn.

JIRST CLASS. .

CIGAR AND TOBACCO

S T O R E .

AHOI T 3H1U MAY I will opoo an, In my
nrw rtMtm on Market atreet, opposite lite Court
House, a full line of TO II A ('CO A CIUAR8, of
Ibe beat brands that the Eastern and Houth.re
markots oan afford log.thrr with all tha aortl-tie- i

brlonging to tho buslneaa.

Dialers supplied at uholcsalc rates.

H.rll, lSTJ-l- A. WATSON.

r. OALLaour.a. aetata holt.

IVcw Elrm ntkIIoutzlalo

GALLAGHER & HOLT

Hare ust returnod from the Ka tern oitina with
a targfand well srlwitrd stork of Foirign and
Domestic goods, eonsisling of

PRY COOKS & KOTlO?!8,

HEADi'-JIAD-E

HOOTS & SllOE--

uats a ca ps,

iiai:dvai:e, (jueenswaee,
wood a willow ware,

'
caiu'ets k oil clot1is,
ghocekies, '

FLOUR k FEED, (by car bad,)

Ac., Ac , Ac,

Wbloh Ihry wirl tiehange at a eery lew price tor
Lnnsber, Sbinglet, 1'i.b or Country PodtKl.

I!mi(i Ij, p.., !a,e :i, 17

1873. I 1873.

NSW SPRING GOODS !

AT

WM. It EE1T8.
i - a. z kill

PRINTS,

PAKCALKS,

01NQUAMS,

TICK1K08,
MUBLIM?,

8IIEBT1N08, ' ?t " '
COTTONAUKS,

BOY'S CASSIMEKB,

MEN'S CASSIWERK

; ; - .LISBNS.

DRESS GOODS,
i groat rariotjr and all the aewat abtdea.

Japaneee Popllna,
Japaneae Hllke,
Klrlped Popllua,

';ftlk Poplin., .)

, ITench Mobalra.
ilernauiea,
Greuadliiee,

' Lawn..

' SPECIAL AROAISS IN

Colored Silks! Colored Silks!

Black Silks! Black Silks 1

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls! .

Carpet, Carpets, Carpet,
(old at the lowest cash f rice at

WM. REEFS,
8 24 Market Street, Clearfield, Pa. 79

'Mar H. ma.

JLOUH, FKED, &C.

TUB ntt'CAHI.i

FLOURING MILLS.
The ondersljned wonld respectfully giro no-

tice to the eitiaens of Bceearia township and sur-

round ins; country, that he has purchased the

Beccarta Flouring Mills and pot ererything in

complete order, and is manufacturing a

quality of floor.

CUSTOM WORK DONE,

and Flour In quantity constantly on hand for sale.

CHOP, CORN MEAL, BRAN, AC., AC.

always on hand and for sale wholesale or retail.

Qj TNCH Rill XCn:l WANTEIX
U- -! Will exchange Flour and Chop for 21- -

inch tibnUi will j poiv munnj, ll tlviliwd.

10:2-- ti DABNAI.Afl ABMSTBOSd.

SAWS! SAW?! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAO alNC

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton'a Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALS0'

PATEIT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

Tor aale 1

eoll5,7 ' II. P. BIGLER A CO.

c. i). watsonT
' DEALER I!

DRK.S & PATKXT MEDICHES,

CONFECTIONERIES,

T0VS AND YANKEE NOTIONS,
FINE TEAS A ROASTED COFFEE,

BEST BRANDS TORACCO A BKOARH,

SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONERY,

Blasonie Building, Seeond Street,

drel 75-l-jr ' CLEARFIELD, PA.

WHITS A ROAN LINING SKINS
1)I.NK, Jt reeelred and for .ale bjr

April 30. U70. II. T. niclLKK A CO.

I-- i E A

.fi". t

(f.vl

MUSIC

and easv

our pasy term, every
will tend so to

ICT We lH! to he

oct23

1873. 1873. .

NEW SUMMER GOODS I

;.;j:i.:nu:i xm.
AT

)('....WM.f HEED. J,;..

BARGAINSI BARGAINS! BARGAINS!... i.

At le, Drown UuaHn.

At lOo, Brown Mualln, real good.

At 12)o, Drown Muslin, jard wide.

At l!e, Spleodid Uleaebed Muslin, T.I wide.

At 19e, Ilandaoane Poplin Plaida, , t

At itiOf Japaaeie Poplin.

At I, Dlaok and Colored Alpaca.

At iOo, Japaucae Silk, worth 76e.

At 11.00, Elegant Silk Poplin.
'

At fl.lfl, Good Black Silk.

At $1.50, Splendid Dlaok Silk, widt.

At f 2.00, Black Silk, worth (t.SO.

AI 20e, Good White Pique, or P. K.

At $1.15, Oood Honejr-eom- b Qullta.

. AI $1.76. $2.00, $2.60, Splendid Marseille.
.Quilti.

SATCUBLS, OIL CLOTH, GENTS'

. UNDERWEAR, NECK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, 1IANPKEIICHT8

OL0VES, COLLARS, CUFrS,

and a full atvrk ot Lad Ire' Uisaei'aad fliildrao's
HIIOBS, -

at prices te luit the tinea.

call. ad hi run Tot aiLLr, r

WM. REEDS,
Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa. '

- ' Jlat 14, 7S.
' ..'

O. I. c.

"ttfHKRE to hoy my PRY GOODS, GRO-I-

eeriee, Queenswarv, O lassware. lrars and
Notions, Confectioneries, Ac, cheap for cash.

The subscriber hegs leave to Inform his old and
new customers that he hot opened

' '? ' " "
A VARIETY STORK

IX GLK.V HOrB, TA.

And will sell goods at prices to suit the times. A
liberal redaction will tit made to customers buy-
ing at wholesale.

Call and exsmioe my stock before
elerwbore, A liberal sharo of public patronage is
solicited.

" "
C. J. KEAGY.

Glen Hope, Pa., June 14, 1871.

D. J. CROWELL,
Manafaetarer of the D. II. Ball Bolting Maehiue

and the
SIDE CUT SHINtlLB MACHINE,

te eat from 18 to 211 inchea, aod licensed under
Event's patent, Jointer.. Dreg-Sa- Macbineo
and General Mill Work, ctianemahoning, Camor- -

ah tM.lr, Wa . ...
Repairing of Machinee and gcnoral Cnstom

Work done to order. eugltye

Ill very Ntnblc.
rnilE undersigned trS laave U Inform thl pub--

lie tn.i bt it now fullr pref red to accommo-

date all In the werol iu. -- 'thing liortea, Zyh
Saddlca and Ilarneaa, on the shorir.l notice and
on reasonable terma. Reeidenoeoa Locuat atreet,
between Third and Fourth. '

UKO. W. GEARIIART.
Ileardeld, April ll.lbtf.

F. BIGLER & CO.II.
' ' hare for aal.

CABRIACE & WAG0S WOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOLE8,

1IUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, lie.

Carriage and Wagon Mak.re ihould ntki a
note of thia aid call and examine theai. Thej
will he aold at fair prieei. mat2J 7 J

QUNSMITIIINO. ,

Q, W."W0LFE,
, l'KACTICAL GUNSUITU.

Ship en Third itreet, near RilrT'i blaektralth
ihop, CLKAKK1 K.I.D, PA.

All kinds of Hides and Shot Gum oa hand.
Repairing done ia a urit-ole- manner and at fair
pricoa. 3:26'JJ

::o::- -

' Wo desire to call the attention of tho citizens of
i - t .

"fV ..SIy""

1873. I

FANCY GOODS. 7f

r WHITE-GOODS-
,

' " '" ' at '.

IVJI. WEED'S.

ILIV HATH and UOMNUTII,

I'l.OWEHe and BIDItOSti,

NECKTIES and FICIICJ8, '
tOLtARH aud VVVVn, .

COHSIiTS and

BUHTLlOs aud oilier I'lXIN'H,

UNDERWEAR of all klnda,

HOMIER V aud CLOVI'.H,

IIANDKEItCIIIEFK,

WHITETRIMMINGK.
F.MUnolDl.ltV,

TOW ELM.

NAPKINS. .

STANDARD TRIMMINGS.

A FILL USE OF PARASOLS
AND FANS. .

"

WHITE GOODS.

PIQUA,
... STRIPED MUSLINS,

' PLAID MUSLINS,
SATIX STRIPER.
MARAPOSA 6TRIPE6,
AC, AC, AC. ' . .

All wiU be eold at the Uweat prleea at

HEED'S,
Market Htreet, Clrarfleld, Pa.

Max ":-- '

R BAD THIS!

FLOUR & DEPOT I

Tho attention of the eitlteoi of Clearfield and
ricloirj is directi-- to the fact that UoodfeMow A

Sun are the agents of M. Niece k Co., and bars
just reoeired a half doxo car loads of Flour and
Feed, which they offer at the lowest possible fig-

ures. A largo stock of

FLO UK, COKN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BR AX,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn in ear, Ao., Ao.

Particular attention is nailed to M. Kieco A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which is tha best in
tha market.

Flour and Feed ean and will bo sold obeaper
than U en bo obtained ol sew bora In Clearfield
eountr.

jtyBtoro on Market street, next door to lien.
Akxaadcr Irvia'a rettdrneo.

... ooobruLLOir eotr,
JanlOtf Agent for M. Niece A Co.

Valuable Town Lois For Sale.
I hate under anT eontml a nomber ef Town

Lola, ia Ku.t Cloarleld, being ill hj 2u0 feel,
oonrtnirnllr laid out, with alreota and allera,
which are now offered for aale-- . Theae Inta are
aitoatcd ia Lawrence townahip, adjoining Ctrar
field borough on the east, and north of the town-

ahip r?4 loading from Clearfieldto Robt. Owens'.

Fai.cn wishing surchaae one inquire of A. M.

Ilille, or at i- -" "See of the where a
eorreot plot of thl .: ean be aeen, with terraa ef
sale. JOnS i. FULroRD,

mch1 lm Attorney ai Law.

Beale's Embrocation,
POWELL'S,) ;

For .11 dteoaaei Incident ta Boreea, Cattle, tad
Human Fleth, req-lri- tha ate of aa

- aiternal application.
Thit Bmbrooailoa wai axtentiTil a.ed he

the Ooramm.nt during the war.
For tela by Bartiwiek A Irwin, Clearield

Joatpk R. Irwla, Curwanatllla. Dail.t UoeeV

ander. Lutherabarg. tf.

-- Altention, Lumbermen!
"IITK are nowmannlactnrlnronr IMPROVKD

8TKKL-80CKK- T DRIVINO
tuperior to any other In nte. We hare

also in atook a large quantity of Cantliooke aeila-bl- e

for rafting purpoaea, which w. are aolling
eheap foreaah. AMOS A R. KENNARD.

Clearfield, Pa., March 18, 1872.

VncPPIT If lfnVr.S" .Inntir-- . nfaj i a. M li. a. V ' a w

the Peave and Scrivener in tha upper end of
I.IWITUPI Kite in. llj. vvuewiivua wvie w..w -- ..v

promptly ptd oror. Feb.6-lj- r

9

county to tho. fuel that we

"'J " other investment of liko

MARKET..: STREET,

It FIE Ia I, ! E N A.

Clearfield

iiutu irjiuiiuu a

STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Whcro we intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

riANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our slock of riANOS will consist of

HAVEN & COMPANY'S riANOS,
STEIN WAY Ac SONS' PIANOS,

, . j HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

Wo aro prepared at all times to furnish any of tho cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most

favorable terms as to prices and terms of payment. J

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of the new nnd popular

"X (with Rymlcr's Knco Ticmolo nnd downward Octave Couplor,)
UL1VU 'Vh0 SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS,

-

MASON ii HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the

NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

these we furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.
"

.nil n rvnrv nlnn known to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on tho

LEASE PLAN.
rort'LAR

On
amount much

shall glad vo

'721y

TRUNKS,

parrbsstng

MAKE

.1873.

H(M)PMKinTt),

NEW

W M.

FEED

anderaigncd,

(UTI

Besides

:u call and sco us, whether you desire to purchase or not.

Y2Eir MUSIC NTOIIE.

AN.NOUaVCEAliaX--.---w

.;.,. .'
a OP ilVn UREATf: .

DrniifTiniH nr PRICE5T. .HbUvwIIVSl wa - -

UV i, pouTEn srtAW, pr p".

! 'v.'.- .- iMFOKTAWtTHt i"?' Having aueeeedtd In gelling a lighter tariff ?a
notarial, house the Jew and aeoWarvfe charge (or

partial aud full seta of Teeth. I nee the beat
auaualaotem of teeth aod ether at aa. rial. All
e peratiuni reglalored and warraaud h gW a let-Tt-

and aatlslaotloa.
t'ri.nda, rallMt that aiy charge, for the Inter

lion of artificial and the taring of the natural
teeth ara now the tnoatreawnable ia Vennaylrania.
Preaerre your teeth and yon preeeree your heaith.

1'utllng of tbe natural teeth in a healthy,
ueeful eondilioej hi made atpeelalty.

l)lselMt and nia!foruiatinaeomnioB tothemeutta.
law and attouiate parte, are treated and eeeroCBrei

wltb fair aueoeai. aamtoatloui and eouealaa-tio-

rrtBl.
It would be well for patlentt from a diatanoe to

let ma know by mail a low dayi before eouiing
to tbe office.

II Ii very important that children brlweca tha
age of lit and twelve yean ihould hare their
torth enamined.

Annathetloi ara admiaiaterol and Teeth re- -

moven wivnoat pain.
M.pnaitioaa and eharaetrr are Judged by all

theevorld by the etpreeaiena nf thu taee, benee
bow very diaaatroua taay It therefora be for per.
tuna to indulge an etpreaaioa of diatortcd fratarwa,
etea apart frusn a byarienle riew. Now, to enjoy
natural (not artiteial) eeaiftirU end tilraanrea,
retlieot and ubey natural aimplleitie. and Inallnet.

S. FORTKR 8HAW;D. O. S.
OSce in New Maeonlo Sailding, Soeond atreet,

Clearfield, Pa. taayU'?

DINT AL CARD.
,

'
: -

"'
.. Db. A. 11. IIILL3

Would sav to his nattonts and the MtV
lio Kvmirally, that, daring dissolrod partnership
with Dr. bbav, be U now dotns; tha ntira work
of his office himself, so that patients need Dot foar
being pat aader tho bands or an othtr optrator.

UlearGaid, Marob l,
J. M. STEWAET, D. DrS., ,

TV ffi or,r Irvb'i Drug Stor,

CURWENSVILLE.PA.' A

All dental dperntlnns, either Id the jneehautcal
or operative branch, promptly attended to aad
satisfaction guaranteed. Special attoiitioa paid
to the treatment of diseases of the natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of the teMh

corrected. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Ether, and artificial teeth inverted
of the best material and warranted to render suU
Itrarllnn. aprimHMy

IN BUROPEtJ)liACE
txrt .

GREAT EXCITEMENT '

IN FRENCHVILLE!

The bloody contest between France nnd Prvssi
is at an end for the present, so far as the slaugh-
tering ef mea aad the destrnetion of property is
concerned. The Royal Jugglers no doubt pride
t hern tot res and rejoice erer the resolt, bnt hew
insignificant Is their work wbea cob pared with
the humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,'
who has undertaken to supply all the el Miens In
the lower end of the oounty with food and raiment
at exceeding low rates from his mammoth nture in
Mt'LSOlN'nURU, where he ean always be found
ready to wait upon call on aod supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Fatlnetts, Cassimeree, Muslins,

Delaines, Linen, IMlHngrt, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps all of the best material and made to ordera.
lleie, Socks, Gloves, Mittens, Laoes, Ribbons, 4a.

GItOCKlUES OF ALL KJXDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sngar, Rio. Molasses, Fish. Salt,

Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
ITardware, Qnccnswan', Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nail, Fpikes, Corn Cultiva--
Iasm, dAm !, ,', all ltl-- O . JL..
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assort in on t of b'tattonory,

GO OD FLOUR.
Of different brands, always cn hand, and will be

'sold at the lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, inch as Itromly, Wine, Gin, Whisky,
Jay oc's &IeIiciuet, Hosteller's and

Hoofland's Bitters,
6(100 pounds of Wool wanted foi which the

highest price will be pai.L Clorerpeed on. l)aDd
and for sale at the lowest market price

AIno, Agent for Blrattonville and Corwenavitlt
Threshing Machines.

and lee for yourselves. Ton will find
everything usually kept in a retail store

L. iV. COUlHLT
Frenchrille P. 0., March 1, U7L t

IIECOI5STRUCTEU.

DANIEL STEWART' & SON-
-

Having purchased the Pheap Clothing ITonsccf
Inasc L. Relrrnstetn, have the largest and best
assortment of Manufactured Goods is the county,
and ean sell their

READY MALE CLOTIIIXG,

for Mra, Boys and Children,.

30 PCIt CET. CHEAPER

Than aay ether hows in I lie eoentr.
They will always keep on band a large and el-

egant assortment of

GENT6" FURSISRISG CQ0&
COLLARS, :, ii

tics; t'" ;
' TRl'KSfT,

VALISE, .

Ac, Ae.

OF TalB.LAIF.ST 6TVLE8 AKO PATTERN.

If yen want to get good and styliah Clothiag,.
at low do not tail to oall at their nt

before .pending your money elsewhere.
Rememhor the plaee.

augf'7t - KAMEL STEWART A SON.

MARBLE AD ST0E YABDI

Mil. 8. S. LID DULL,

Hating eignged In tha llarble butlneii, derirel
to inform her friendi and the publie that ahe baf
now and will keep constantly on hand a large an4

well eelieled ttoek of ATALIAN AND VKKMONl

MARBLE, and It prepared te furnish te erde

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

IIONI'MENIS,

Curbt aad fostt for Crmelory Lota, Window
Stilt and Caps, also,

Hl'REAU, TABLE AND WA5lt GTANff
TOl'S, Ao, Ae. .

VtJ.Tarrl ea Read itreet, near the R, R. IVf.l,
fleerfteld, Pa. jr7.H

8, I, SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Attn Damn .!

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Opposite Court Itou.e,

Reoond Street. CLEARriRLD, fA.
All klnda of repairing ta any line promptly at

tended to. April S3, 1473,

J. It M'MUIUiAY
will srrrLT von with ast articlb
OF MKltc'HANDISK AT THKVKMV LOW KMT
fRKli, COME AND 8 KB, (l;A:liy)

NEW WASHINGTON.
tOfl PRlSTlNtl OF kVEWY IECKlK
I ti tieaitt aaeMtfite at (bis nVej,.


